Dear Parents and Caregivers,

This week we commence with 5 classes and smaller class sizes across Years 1-6. Miss McKillop has been appointed as temporary classroom teacher on Class 4/5 for 2014. Mrs Hart will be at Bonville for an additional half day per week. As well, Mrs Clydesdale has been employed for 2 half days per week and will be working with Mrs Watson supporting Bonville’s English as Another Language program for the remainder of 2014. Meanwhile, Bonville continues to answer requests for enrolment in 2014 and 2015. This is testament to the outstanding programs, school culture, and community spirit our great school and community displays.

Bonville PS came 1st in the Toormina District Cross Country carnival. Congratulations to all our students who attended and well done to those who were selected to represent the district at Mid North Coast.

On Friday Bonville PS conducted a mandatory Emergency Evacuation drill. The drill was a success and a number of areas for improvement were identified.

A date for your diary
On Wednesday 25th June there will be a Community Wellbeing Day for the Bongil Bongil Community (Toormina District schools). The day will be held at Sawtell PS and will be attended by over 300 students. Years 3-6 from Bonville will be attending the wellbeing day where they will participate in a number of workshops around resilience, striving for personal goals, confidence building and Rock and Water. We strongly encourage parents to attend as there will be something for everyone. Parents will have the opportunity to walk through a mini expo of professionals and organisations who offer an abundance of support.

Congratulations Tal! Tal has been selected to represent MNC at the NC Netball Trials.

P&C Meeting
There will be a P&C meeting this Wednesday 14th May from 7pm in the library.

Awesome effort Ryan! Ryan recently competed in the National BMX Titles in Sheperton Victoria. Ryan finished 5th in the 12yr BMX Championships.

Enrichment and Engagement Program
Throughout Term 1 students in Years 3-6 have been involved in our enrichment and engagement program. The focus of the program was on Writing, Mathematics and Science. Last week students in Years 3-6 had the opportunity to showcase their work. The enrichment and engagement program will recommence next week.

Bouquet of flowers
Mrs Linda Batten spent most of the school holidays making gifts for children to purchase for Mothers’ Day. Thanks Mrs Batten.

What’s On This Week!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13.5</td>
<td>14.5</td>
<td>15.5</td>
<td>16.5</td>
<td>19.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Outstanding effort by the Bonville Cross Country team!

Some of Bonville’s team representing at the MNC Cross Country carnival!

Mrs Danielle Clydesdale (English as Another Language Program) and Miss Jessica McKillop (Class 4/5).

Free School Performance
Last week Bonville students received a special treat... a free performance emphasising REDUCE RE-USE and RECYCLE in a comical and engaging presentation.

Community News
Keep Calm – Let’s Drink Tea Mcgrath Foundation
There will be a ‘High Tea’ party in support of the McGrath Foundation. Tickets are $10 each. The party is being held on Sunday 1st June. Further information is available from Carol (Ollie and Nancy’s mum) on 0423388605 or email swiftandswallow@outlook.com.

Assembly this Thursday
There will be a School Assembly this Thursday in the Memorial Hall from 2:20pm. The recorder group will be presenting an item.

Small school, big family, great results!

A balanced quality education in the perfect setting!

Michael Hepi
Principal

Advertise with us from $1 per week!